Novel synthesis of MeOx (Ni, Cu, La)@Nano-Co3O4 from combination of complexation and impregnation in ultrasonic intervention for low temperature oxidation of toluene under microwave radiation.
Nano-metal binary oxides were prepared by the combined method of complexation and impregnation in ultrasonic intervention for low temperature catalytic oxidation of toluene under microwave radiation. Activity differences of prepared samples were evaluated using the removal rate and the mineralization rate as assessment criteria. Results show that the sample derived from the introduction of La and intervention of ultrasonic presents the best catalytic performance, which the removal rate of 80% can be obtained at 120°C and the mineralization rate of 97% can be obtained at 210°C. Compared with the worst sample at low temperature, maximum increases of removal rate and mineralization rate using the sample of La-Co (US) are 3.47 and 11.79 times respectively. Lowest values of T90 based on removal rate and mineralization rate are 140°C and 195°C, respectively. Compared with the sample that ultrasonic treatment is not applied in impregnation process, maximum increases of removal rate and mineralization rate using the sample of La-Co (US) are 17.43% and 85.19% respectively. Moreover, Diagrams of XRD, EDX and TEM indicate that metal binary oxides nano-particles are synthesized successfully. The data of SEM and XPS manifests that the sample of La-Co (US) possesses the smallest particle size distribution, the highest levels of the Co2+/Co3+ and the Olatt/Oads. In addition, significant differences of catalytic activities are not observed after three cycles indicating that the sample possesses good stability and recycling.